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XXTKRKD AT TBK CAIHO l'OSTomOB FOR

TRAS8MISSIOH TUROUOUTHB MAU8 AT BKC-ON-

CLASS KATES.

OU1VI1L PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ci.Kim,

Weara a'lthorlredtoannnuin'.o (hat H. A. I).
WILHANKS, of Jefferson coimiy, in a candidate
for Olirn ofllia Appelate Court lu lh Kourin
Division of Illinois, subject to llio decision ol a
convention of the Democratic party

COUNT T JUDOK.

We ars authorised to announce the name of
WALTER WAKJdll a a oandldate for ttto oftlce
of Coun-.- InAiu of Alexander County.

Wo are authorlied to annouui.'. .lattice JOHN
U. KUHINSCM as an Independent candidate for
County J wUo at tbo comiug Novuiauer election.

CODSTT TRKASURin.

We are authorised to an noun :a Mr. MILES VT
PARKK.K as an Independent candidate for trcas-nre- r

ol Alexander county at tun coiuliitf November,
election.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notiren lu tuts column, eittt cents per line for
fir lit and Ave ceuta per line each subsequent Inser-tio-

For one wsk. 30 cenia per Hue. For oue
hiontb, 60 cent per line.

Uuiou Bakery.

Flour 11 cheaper (tad my loaves are made
large that my customers may get tbo ben-

efit. These largo loaves sell at the bakery
3 for 10 cents. I do not peddle bread.
My bread "is pronounced by those

who know, to bo the best
in the city. Remember it U big loaves and
sold only at the bake shop. You ' get the-ful-l

worth of your money. Tiy it.
9 i. Fraxk. Kkatka.

ICE! ICE I!

FHffiSIX I

Out of the fire, cor. of 8th and Levee, my
ico houRe and office is at present at tho
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, e
tween 8th and 1Kb streets. Orders will be
filled same as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacob Ilek. ,j
Southern Hotel ana Restaurant

Leo Kleb desires his friends and tho pub-
lic to know that this favorite hotel is now
thoroughly repaired and refitted iu better
condition than, before the tire. Meals at
reasonable rates are furnished at all hours.'
Good rooms and beds for the tired, good
tare for the hungry, fine liu,uors tor the
thirsty, is the rule. Give him a call, tf

Summer Excursion Ticket.. '

The Illinois Central railroad has now on
sale excursion tickets t" all the principal
summer resorts in Wisconsin, Iowa, Min-nejot- a

and Michigan; also, Denver,. Pueblo,
Toronto and Niagara Falls. Rates low.
Call or address J. LI. Jones, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guides. - ;

A. II. Hanson, General Passenger Agent.

J. S. Hawkins is prepared to pump out
cisterns and repair them or build new ones

"promptly and at fair prices. Orders by
pobtal promptly attended to. No. 2 Win-tor- 's

row. tf

Fresh Oysters
at DeUauns 50 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted itub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Bproat'B Retail Ice Box.
C'tusumers of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ico
box on Eighth street iu Cundiff's store where
ice in anv quantity can at all tunes he oh
tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will bo punched at this stand
ust tho same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Si'Hoat.

Use Tub Cairo Ui.im.ktin perforated
cratch book, made of calendered jute

manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the olhce. fto. 2 and
b. five and ten cents oach by the sintrlo one,
by the dozen. Spocial discount on gross
lots to the trade.

Hucklen'H Arnica iSaive
The Best Salve in tho worht for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped 1 lands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Gtco. E
O'Hara.

"1 am now ready to lay down my bun-

dles." So said a laboring man, who, for
long years had toiled to support his family,
and had become reduced in health. He
now says that Hops vnd Malt Bitters has
luade him a now man.

Overworked men and women, porsons
of aedentary habits, and others whose sys-

tems needs recuperation, nerves toned, and
muw les strengthened, should uco Brown's
Iron Bitters.

Iv You are a woman and want both
health and beauty, remember that all su-

perficial efforts to increase your poisonal
charms are vain. Freshness and bemty
Accompauy health, aud to secure this Mrs.
Lydia E. Piukhsm's remedies for all female
weaknesses offers the surest menus of ren
ovation. The highest intelligence loses its
lustre when it must find expression
through a billions complexion. Good for
either sex.

Cancers And oilier TuniorH.

are treated with usual success by the
World's Dysponsary Medical Association,
Buffalo, pi. Y. emi stump tor pain
phlet.

Kits, FltH, FitH,

uccessfully treated by World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Address, with itaiur
for pamphlet, ButTilo N. Y.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice tn these eoinmni, ten couli per Una,
sach Insertion. Marked

--Win. Alba has the finest barber shop

in southern Ills. tf.

.King's Chicago excursion loaves this

morning at 10:25. It.

Alderman C. O. Patier'e family are

expected home from Dixon Springs to day.

Captain Sandusky and family went to

Tittsburg yesterday morning.

Don't forget that the gveat excursion

over the Ills. Ceutral to the northwest

leaves Cairo this afternoon.

Mrs. Pink has rained a grape vine, of

which the white clusters exceed in flavor

the finest California grapes.

The Democratic convention to nom-

inate a candidate for clerk ot the appellate

court will meet to day at DuQuoin.

A fishing party composed of members

of the Grafton club will visit tho club's

lake to-da-

"Angus Leek and Mr. M. J.IIowley,

delegates from this county to tho judicial
convention of this district, left for DuQuoin

yesterday.

UecuiHo of previous occupation.old re- -

forni hall was not tho scone of a rousing

big meeting of the young Democracy of
tho city last night.

-- In Magistrate Coming's court yester-

day .1. V. Whiting, Wm. Kay, and Alex.

Murrick were each fined one dollar and

costs for being quietly druuk.

Mr. Peck, advance agent of the "Jol-

ly Bachelors" company was in tho city yes

terday perfecting final arrangements for

the appearance hero of that company on

tho nth.
A twenty thousand dollar tiro occurred

ai Ilarrisburg, Ills., Friday night. Eight
of the principal business houses were de-

stroyed. Insurance eight thousand dol-

lars.

- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis left yes-

terday afternoon for Springfield, to attend

the funeral yf Mr. Lewis' brother, Mr.

VanNoatraud, who died in that city yes-

terday morning.
4-- bily about thirteen years old. named

James Dudley, missed his footing while at-

tempting to board a Wabash train Sunday
mornini'. Jtnd L'ot ono of his feet under a

r r.

car wheel which crushed it iu a mauner

that rendered amputation necessary.

Tickets for Chicago excursion for sale

at Union' depot. Train leaves at 10:25

this morning. It- -

Go to Wm. AlbV.m Commercial ave-

nue for hair cut, shampoo, shaves etc. The

best shop in southern-Ills- . tf
The."Grand Opening Dance" of the

season will be given on next Friday niu'ht,

at Hartman's hall, by the Social Amuse- -

mentclub. Prof. Storer's. Orchestra will

furnish the music.

Sunday night Mr. John Heflly and

Mrs. Sarah lleius wero married at tho res

idence ol .Mr. Hetily's brother, at the cor

ner of Sixteenth and Locust streets. Mag-

istrate Comings performed the ceremony

"according to Hoyle."

Mr. Cornelius IJoyle, of The Bulletin
composiug room, has gone to Jacksonville,

Ills., to attend a convention of the de af

mutes which is being held there. Hj has

been for a number of years one of The

Bulletin's most steady and trusty com-

positors and has gone for a few week's

needed recreation.

Elsewhere appears the advertisement

of Messrs. Johnson & Co.. who are now

conducting the saloon on Eighth street

formerly occupied by Mr. John Koehler.

This morning a grand free lunch will bo

given at which hot turtle soup will be a

conspicuous feature. As may be seen from

the advertisement elsewhere a hot lunch
will bo given every morning.

Messrs. Smith & Brinkmyer, mer-

chant taylors, Washington avenue near 8th

street, me receiving a fullline of new for-

eign ami domestic goods of neatest patents

tor suiting and aro ready to receive orders
and maiifacturo suits of tho bust qual-

ity cloth aud guaranteed lit. Their prices

are as low as bent goods can bo sold.

-- Major Eli Green brought from Dixon

Springs a curiosity in tho shape of a photo

graph on a "Blackjack" leaf. It is probably
ono of the freaks that lightening some

times plays in the photographer'" line, as

the green lent is dead for a space of by

1 inch in tho ceuter of which is in white

the exact iu. igo of a full grown snako.

Mr. I. N. Smith returned from Ar-

kansas Sunday. 1 Iu came for a few days'

visit to his family, lie is looking thin but

othei wisu healthy and ajiys that he has not

felt better in his life thau during his stay

in Arkansas, lie reports Col. Keardon to

also bu in excellent health, not having

missed a meal since his advent there. Tho

work on tho railroad embankment on the

liuool which Mr. Smith's store Is will bu

finished about the first of January.

The iu coming passenger train, on the

W. and P. last night when about tweiity

miles from Cairo collided with a cow and

thesomking car was thrown from the truck

to avoid tho delay nocessury to right tho

ditched car, the rear of tho trafli was left
in tho woods aud the passengers made tliu

balance of the trip to Cairo in a baggngo
car. The cow was killed. Miss 13 c 1 1 i

Kotsmeyer was a passenger on tho train and
was uninjured.

The damage done to Mr. Delkun's
saloon and restaurant buildings by the fall-

ing of tho wall of tho adjoining building

Sunday and the threatening tnunner in

which the rcmaluiug portions of the walls

appear to stand, has compelled Mr. De-Ba-

to cIoho his place of business

entirely until the agent of the insurance
companies in which he holds'policies shall
have adjusted his losses, and tho adjoining
wall shall have boon rendured firm. A pe-

tition asking that tho wall bo removed will

probably be' presented to tho council to

day.

Mayor N. B. Thistlewood and Mr. L.

B. Church will probably leave to-d- ay for

Kobiusop, Ills., to attoud a reunion of the

noted Wilder's Brigade, which is to take
place there on the 5th Cth and 7th of this
mouth. Mr, Thistlewood was a member
of the 08th Illinois and Mr. Church of tho

17th Indiana. Wilder's regiment was one

of the best in tho army, being well mounted
and armed with Spencer rifles. Its exploits'

were many and brilliant. It will b6 re-

membered by nearly every soldier in the

country.

At a point about half a mile above
Goose pond on tho now county road there
are ponds of water on either side, created
by the cavities mado in casting up the em-

bankment ami aubsequeut high rivers.
When tho water went down innumerable
small fish were left in tho ponds. The
water became stale aud the fish all died
and now lie along the edges of the ponds,
emitting an awful stench. Tho woods

around about are full s and buz-

zards and other voracious birds, but
they all seem to have sickened
of tho odorous food which is
so thick and so "loud" near by them.
They sit like so many statues on the bare,
stubby limbs of dead trees, eyeing ono la-

zily and allowing the fish to stink and
shine, and shine ana stink, to the great
displeasure of all passers-by- . Tho county
board should immediately import a new
flock of buzzards.

The fire companies feel Bouiewhat

slighted because of the Argu's seemingly
studied failure to make any mention rele- -
tive of their good work at Sunday morn

ing's fire, and its particular mention of the
work of one of the transfer boats which
was not at tho scene of the conflagration at
all. Tho hr companies have reason to be
offended, because every one of them and
nearly every member of every one oi
them, worked nobly for several hours against
many disadvantages was a lack of good
hose, which in theso times of distructive
conflagrations tho city council should im

mediately remove. Tho steamer Morgan,
the ferry boat, Three States, and Messrs

Halliday's pump boat and tugs did good
work. Engineer Cassidy was on the terry
boat and had steam up very shortly after
.L. .1 1 1 tme nre niarm naa ocen given ana was
among the first to have water on the flame.
Our floating voluntary fire department
is an important thing and deserves much
praiso for fie prompt and effective work
it al way; .' at fires that can be reached
by it, but it must not, and we ari sure it

dors not wih to, monopolize the praise of
the city's pf ss.

On Saturday Mnurice Clancy and J"hn
Shanuessy, two "pals" whose names, by

r':son of their association, upon various
occasion, with matteis of doubtful moral-

ity, do not excite very great respect in
the minds of those who know them best,
espied a countryman on the street whom
they thought they could victimize. They
in vie the man's acquaintance, enticed him
into a saloon, made him a little tipsy, and
thou proposed "a game." The countryman
consented ; the party sat down at a table near
a window at which outside, unknown
to tho p irty within, Officer" Wims stood and
watched tho whole proceedings. Clancy
pretended to be tho countryman's friend
his long lout brother, as it were, aud ho
was selected as stake holder. Shawnessy
wielded tho pictures and both winked and
grinned, and grinned and winked at each
other, as they robbed tho countryman of his
hard earned dollars ono by one. Clancy
constantly urging tho man to bet higher,

aasurin,' liiiu that lie would win, and at
tho same time conveying to his unscrupu-

lous "pal" information relative to tho

character of his victim's "hand."

Yesterday the two "black logs" wore

brought before Magistrate Comings for
trial. Their victim and tho officer appeared

against them. I he olhcor swore to seeing
the proceedings and the victim swore that
ho didn't know how he lost nil his money.
I Iu know ho had been drinking; he remem-

bered playing cards and butting everywhere
butween fifty cents and a dollar and a half,
but didn't remember going beyond that,
yet he wis short fifteen nr twenty dollars.
Tho court lined tho two criminals each
twenty-fiv- e dollars aud costn, and gave
Slmnnossy a stay of execution on condition
that he leave town in six hours. If the
officers will see tint this judgement Jof tho
court is carried out they will deserve and
receive commendation.

Never Give Up.
If you aro sull'oring with low and do- -

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, genera
debility, disordered blood, weak coustitu
tion, headache, or any diseasu of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters, ouwill bu surprised to
see tho rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be Inspired with new lifeistrength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cuaso, and henceforth you will reioico
In the praUo of Electric Bitters. Sold Kt
fifty cents a bottle by Harry W. Schuli. (5)

CONGRESSMAN T. AT TIIE BEACH.

I1Y r. R. J.
...J...

fFpim Ilartou's Free Press.)

Willi lilsluft band under tbe tail ofbli cuat,
And bis rlijbt band over bit bead,

Mood Congressman T. like Rardvell Sloto
And tbua to himself be satd- :-

"Tba tweutle'b, It Is my borne,
But I love the ocean beach ;

Then wby should I westward roam,
My trusty lieutenants to teach?

Wby leave tbe ocean rough?
Why fly from tbe ocean breeze f

When I bathe "at the boach" and take snuff,
My willing HeutenaaU wilt sneeze.

Of life I am drinking the cream
I'll continue to bathe at "the boacb ;"

Let Mu-)h- r continue to dream
Ol no ofllco ho never will ruach.

My election Iscertain, aud more,
My majority thousands will reach ;

Then why sha'l I loavu tho dear shore,
Wby wander away from tbe beacb f

My Murphy will manage tbe boys
While I bathe In th beautiful sea"

Wblle free from the crowd and tbe noise,
I recline on tbe sands of the sea.

For Damroa, for Smith and that crowd,
It is only conte m pt that I feel ;

Tbelr bluster and brat were quite loud.
But I flattened them under my heel.

Vt ith Scott and bis bawdy house crew
They expected to beat me with ease ;'

But, like Hampfon, their chieftains I slew,
Aud their wrath I seek not to appease.

Oh, tho twentieth, It Is my home.,
But I so love to bathe In the sea ; - '

That I don't give a damn for a home,
Thatcan't snport a beach by the sea.

Long Branch, Angus! 27tb, 1882.

MRS.S. S.TAYLOR DEAD.
Diko: Sunday morning at the hour of

8 o'clock, at Springfield Ills. Mrs. Taylor,
wife of Col. S. S. Taylor, of this city. Mrs.
Taylor's remaius will arrive at Beech Giove
oemotery on the down express this morn-

ing at half past ten o'clock, and a special
to meet it will leave Cairo, from Bigbth
street, at 9 :!10. This train will halt to take
on people at Twentieth street. The funeral
exercises will be at the grave. - Friends of

the deceased and family are respectfully
invib'd to attend. ' .

Tbe Cairo public received tbe" irewj of

Mis. Taylor's death with general and unu

ine feelings of sorrow. The sad event was

entirely unexpected. Mrs. Taylor had been

in Springfield Ills., for 6orae time aud was

believed to be in good health. But she
wasaffiicted with heart disease and a few

days before her death she had a mild attack
of chills and fever. She was nearly sev-

enty years of oge.

CAIRO'S LATEST CONFLAGRATION.

Sunday morning about 3 o'clock tho

alarm of fire wuuded by the bells in the city
and the steamboat whistles on the river,
gave notice that the fire fiend had again
broken loose in the city, and the continued

sounding of theso messengers of evil proved

that tho conflagration was not an insignifi-

cant ono. The fire was raging in the rear

end ot the Planters bouse and of the general
office building of the Iron Mountain rail-

road company and Tacific express company.
The five fire companies of tho city hurried
to tho seem, as did also the transfer steam

ers and tho tuus, and but a few minutes

elapsed from the time the alarm was given

until six or eight streams of water were

plaving upon the raging flames. But,
though the entire land Uie department, as- -

sisted by our floating voluntary fire depart.
ment, worked with all possible energy and
effectiveness, tho flames fed by a large quan-

tity of oil, gained and maintained the
supremacy and within two hours nothing but
the forward portions of the massive brick
walls remained of the two fine structures
which once had been.

I'bis time the cause of the firo is not a

mystery as is so often tho case. It was
the result of the careless handling of a

lamp in the oil room of the Planter's house,

situated in tho basement of the railroad-ollic- e

building and connected with the ho

tel basement by au archway through the

brick wall. The lamp was taken down
there by one of tho bell boys of tho

hotel who had been seut to get somo oil,
and he accidyutly dropped tho lamp causing

the oily floor and the oil in tho casks to

ignito and tho fire to spread with lighten-

ing rapidity throughout the basements of.
tlio two buildings, and catch the floors and

other woodworks.
Tho Planters IIouso was ono of tho prin

cipal hotels in tho city. Under tho man
agement of Messrs. Gazzolla &

Botto for over a year paBt,

it had become quito popular with tho trav-

eling public and was doiug a good busi-

ness. It was well furnished and capable
of accommodating comfortably about two

hundred people. Messers. Gazola & Bot-

to lost everything there was in tho build-

ing, to tho value, In their estimation, of not

less than four thousaud dollars, and had no

insurance.
At tho time of tho fire there were be-

tween fifteen and twenty lodgers In their
rooms upstairs, most of whom saved all

their belongings, but some of thorn lost all

but what they could put on hastily, and
several escaped barely with their lives.

One of the latter was a drummer from

Cincinnati, whoso first intimation of the
terrible truth was a choking sonsatiou which
aroused him from his slumber. He opened
his eyes snd found tho room filled with
Binoke to a degroo which mado every iu

incut's stay dangerous to his life. Ho

groped around for his clothing and in

doiug bo camo iu contact with the wall of

the room, which, to usu his own expression,

was "rod hot." Ho wont out into tho hall
which.was also fillod even more densely
than his room with mnoke and hot air.
Ho found tho door loading to the dining
room locked, but burst it open and just at
this moment tho front doors were opened,
ami a draft was created, a column of firo
and smoko swept through tho hall with a
roar aud a forco which would have provod
too much fur any living thing within tho
hallway,

The building was story abovo tho
top oftholoveo, with a basement below.
It was ono hundred feet long by twenty- -

fivo wide. It was owned by Mr. John
Gocklo, of St Louis, wdio conducted a very
successful business in it for a number of
years. It was omit tn 1B70 at a cost ot
over thirteen thousand dollars, aud it was
insured for five thousand, in the Eastern
and Pheonix companies, of

Hartford, represented here by Mr. II. II.
Candco.

The other building was occupied by the
general offices of tho Iron Mountain rail-

road company, and by tho Pacific express
company. Tho interior and exterior had
been but recently very handsomely reno-

vated and was furnished and arfanged con-

veniently and tastily. Mr. H. II. Milburn ,

agent of the company, had his office newly
and elegantly papered anil otherwise beau-

tiful only last week. The railroad offices

were in the rear end of the building, just
over tho oil room in which fire broke out.
The flames broke through the floor there
first and with a flash ignited everything in

tho offices. AU the counters and desks and

shelving, containing the valuable records

and books and papers and stationary were

destroyed. Nothing was saved except

what was in the safe. Tho estimated loss

to the railroad company, so far as it
can be measured by dollars

and cents will reach not less than 1000

and there was no insurance.
Tho Pacific express company. Mr. flail,

agent, occupied the right hand forward

portion of the first floor, and this company

also lost everything ia the way of office

fixtures, stationary, etc. But all articles
of especial value were in tho safe and were
intact. The loss to the company will reach
about '200. Mr. Hall's loss iu the way of

personal affects will reach about iO, and

that of Mr. John Breeti, oriver of the ex

press wagon, who lost clothing etc., will

reach $40. none of which personal proper

ty was insured.
This building was also a three story one

The upper stories were connected with

those of the Planter's house and were used
by tho managers of this institution for
bed-room- parlors, etc. It was also one

hundred feet long by twenty-fiv- e wide. It
was owned by Mr. Peter Neff, one of

Cairo's real estate kings, who built it in

1870 at a cost of ten thousand dollars. It
was insured for only three thousand, in the
German American, of New York repre

Ben ted here by Mr. C. N. Hughes.

Mr. Frank Metcalt who is messenger
for the I'acific express company, lost cloth

ing, etc., which ho kept in the office, to the
amount oj sixty or seventy

But while this was all the damage r

sultinc directly from the hre, there were
some indirect damages to adjoinining build'

ings which will prove considerable. Mr
A. T. DcBauu's oyster saloon and restau

rant was badly wrecked by a portion ot

the wall of the railroad otlico building,

which fell upon the rear end of the res

taurant which is frame, and crushed it to
tli ground in a shapeless mass. Mr. De
Baun's loss will reach about one thousand
dollars which is amply c ivered by insur
anco in cornpauies represented by Mr. C. N.
Hughes.

The roof of the business house of Messrs.
Stratton & Bird was also somewhat dam
aced by the heat.

In the distruction of the Planter s House
and railroad office building
the city and branches of business
conducted in the buildings sus
tained a great Hhock, but one which prom
ises to be but short-lived- . Tho owners ot

buildings are gcutlcman of means, one of

whom Mr. Neff, is a man of good judge
ment and energy and has unbounded faith
in Cairo and her future prosperity,

Mr.O.'cklu is not a resident of Cairo and

has now but little interest in it. He had

for so. ue time been desirous of selling tho

Planters House, and it is supposed therefore

that now that it is destroyed ho will not re
build it. But those who occupied the two
buildings, all very anxious that both shall
bu rebuilt immediately are as they desire
to agaiu occupy thorn in the sumo manner
as before. Mr. Milburn, of the Iron Moun

tain company, is especially anxious that
Mr. Neff shall put up a new house on the
old site at once, llu must have a building
very soon and he wants it as near to tho old
site as possible. There is a pressing de-

mand for business houses generally and for
theso tuo in particular, it is to bo hoped
that Messrs, Neff and Oockle may be pro
vailod upon to speedily mttisfy, as far as

is in their power, this demand.
Among tho incidents of tho tiro not bo- -

fore mentioned aro theso:

home incidents.
A messenger of the Pacific cxpresB com

pany, who was sleeping iu tho office, was

awakened by tho heat and smoko. llo
Bpranir up liko a deer and almost wont
through a holo in the floor through which
the flames were shooting, but saved himself,

Ue hastily put or. some clothing, picket:

up somo more, and ran for the front door
On his way, he saw a negro, tho janitor
lying on a bench iu the thickest part of

I

tho smoke, soundly asleop, in pnssinii ho
f i i .
jorKea mm aowa on tho floor and then.

. . . .
awonenim and enabled him to save him- -
solf.

A road agent from Chicago, who camo
in on tbo early train, saved, besides his
own sample cases, the "grips" of a half- -
J . l ii . .uozuu oiuors, wno, omorwiso, might not
have had a change of shirts for Sunday.

lo loft his salvage with tho proprietor of
tho saloon on the corner below with tho ob
servation "If any ono conies in and proves
to bo tho owner of any of thejie, give him
one.' ins name was not ascerta ned. knf
he certainly deserves kindly meution.

An old German from up tho country
also a guest at tho Planter's, encvod sorely
over tuo loss ol a pair ot spectacles. His
pocketbook aud ten dullarj wont up in
smoke, but this didn't seem to bother him.
Money ho could got, said he, but u pair of
"spheckBBhust suited to his eyes" he d'oa.
paired of ever finding again. His eyesight
was, however, good enough to got away
tor Lvansvilio yesterday morning.

NEW ADVKKTISJCMfcNTH.

T PRINTING OFPirKS-U- 'o .
stock of 'Mm, No. 1 "M" news that we will sell to
printers only, In lots of not lens thau two r"tnc atti 4(tpi-- r ream canb. AddroesE A. Burnett. Bui
lenn uince.

POR SALE.
AN 8 r 10 llOMM IIOWIT llrlvht Mnuln.. In nnnA

condition, aud 1J loot horizontal a flue bullum.
with all the valVHS, DlDfS. new hratir. rfrlv,. w..n
watertank. etc., new sruoke utark all romulete,pr'ceo. Address K. A Burnett, Cairo, 111. if.

COOL

BEER
ALWiYS AT

JOHN JOHNSON &C0'S

.s'aloo n.

California Wines-Eight- h

Late Koehler's, on Street.

Also Choice Wines and Liquor of evry descrla
tion. Warn Lunch eer niurulnjj at v.'.i1). Grand
Luncn every baitiroav.

Auction.

TOM WINTER it CO.

Auctioneers and Commission Merchant l

No. 25 Eighth Street,
Between Commercial and Washington Avg.

Consignments Solicited.

(JRAND EXCURSION.

TO

CHICAGO. VIA.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL, 11. R.

Leaving Cairo

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th

At3:50p. m. arriving In Chicago 7:29 a. m.

Only S9.00 For The

Round Trip

Tickets good returning until September U'th.

THIS TKAIN hi' S S TiiKOrontoC ICAOO
without chanire. J. II. JUNKS, Ticket acut.

A. II. HAN SON, General rosenir aijent.

c O A. I
13 Stoves D

A. A
V V

No. 27 D 8th St.

S
o o

1ST IsT

S Tinware.
Q1US. B. Fair & CO.

Proprietors oflron and Machine
"Works.

Corner Nlnetb and Washington nveuuo,

Cairo, Illinois.
ALT. KINDS OKMAC1IINR

WORK, BOII.KR WORK AND
BLACKHMITniNO IMtoMI'TI.Y

ATTENDED TO AT RKASONBLK
riuciss.

We (lo have a number of SECOND I1AND
KNGINEH AND UU1LBHH, for mlo cheap.

BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

OAIRO.IL.LS.
F. HKOHH, President. I P. N KKf, Vice Pres'nt
U. WKLbt), Usblur, T, J, Kortli, Ass't crhU

F. Bros Ca'ro I William KIiilo. .Cairo
Peter Nt'lT " WltHam Wolf.... "
r.M oitaVioh ::::::: i i'V;r,ur ;'"K. A. Underj. V, Clorason, Caledonia.

A QKSERAl BANKING BUSINESS DON IS.

Eichaniro sold and bought. Interest paid Ii.

the Havings Department. Collonllous made and
all business promptly attended to.


